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election of one director and' one 1

clerk on theKeizer school board.
The yearly report of the budget
director wilj be. given at this '

time. - The . present school .board '
Inclides David Saucy, presI6Rt,
Harry Pearcy Paul Pierce, and
Ruth Rullfson, clerk. ,

' "
.

ShelbiirajBeri ;

Grower Is Winner?

At Dallas High
Advantages of Living

in America Told
by Speaker

" DALLAS Seventy five seniors
at Dallas h i g h school received
their diplomas from City Super-
intendent R. It. Turner at the
graduation exercises held at the
auditorium ' of the high school
Thursday night.' .;

Dr." O. R-- Chambers of Oregon
State . college gave ..the ' address
speaking on the subject, "Count
Your - Blessings." He nailed - the
attention oIthegraduates to the
advantages that are theirs Jn
democratic America. He compared
life to a Jig saw puzzle, and the
pieces of the puzzle to the differ-
ent experiences in the life of the
Individual, He stated that only in
America is it now possible for the
Individual to work out this puzzle
according to his own i d e a . He
gave a plea -- for tolerance and
broadmindedness in these times
of stress. Dr. Chambers told the
graduates it was much more Im-
portant to ' hare learned to rea-
son than ".all the knowledge that
they hare acquired in high school.

Principal Sidney E. Whitworth
presided at the graduation exer
cises and also presented the
a ward and scholarships. . Those
receiving theAwards were Thomas
xtiggs, a senoiarsnip 10-- uregon
OMie, Kviic&v, a scitui tj a w a r a
for outstanding work in this
field and also the $25 'swwd
given annually by the Carl B. Fen- -

: ton "post, of the American Legion
for tha nntatandincr'i hnv in th
senior class: Betty Smith, a schol- -
arship to Oregon S t a t e college

Representatives of some of the 12. nations participating In the Moral
Rearmament week program at the San Trancisco exposition which
closed Friday. The mo rement's second aaaiversary was observed

' with a program featuring a message of Moral Rearmament for Ala
tional Unity. Several delegates from Salem attended 1IN photo. -

Held Outstanding
INDEPENDENCE The proj-

ects - of Harold Primus, Donald
Rowland. Clarence Ruddell and
Bill - Thurston have a been (Select-
ed as the four best projects in the
Independence FFA chapter; These
four projects' will be judged by
J.' .B. Thomas,-- agriculture In
structor from: Amity, andl Louie
Gross, agriculture instructor
from Dayton, : to determine the
best,' Tir :: :, p ,- The winner - w. ! 1 1 compete
against projects , from each . of
the - following schools:. .Wood-bur- n,

- Silverton; Salem, Albany,
Lebanon, . Junction Clty Corval-
lls, Amity,? McMinnvile- - and Day-
ton. , Out t of --. the best ' projects
from eachl school .four will ; be
selected ,io .exhibit their projects
at the ' state fair. The selection
will, be made by a - state judging
committee, some time during, the
namert l.rU
; TheVfour .boys projects from
the Independence " FFA chapter
are-a- s follows: Donald Rowland,
Junior -- four registered 'Romney
ewes, one registered ; Romney
ewe lamb,- - 16 grade ewes, 45
White Xeghorn pullets and . 'five
and one half acres rye grass, and
nine' and: one half acres of oats
and vetch; Harold Primus,, Jun-
ior 21 Hampshire ewes, ; one
Hampshire- - buck.- - one half tnterf
est in five .Hampshire', sows, . one
acre hybrid corn, - six acres .bar
ley and one acre rape and sedan
grass; Clarence Kuaaeu, junior

rthree Hampshire sows, 17 reg
istered pigs, eight grade pigs and
two acres Golden Glow corn;
Bill Thurston, seniorone Lregls-ter- ed

. Poland China sow,- - six
acres aliaira, 3 0 acres nairy
vetch and oats and five acres
wheat.

Keizer Election Monday
KEIZER Monday night at

I o'clock la the time set for an ,

SHELBDRN JT. E. Walls of
this community, : an . extensive
strawberry grower, received - the"
first prize on his Marshall . ber-
ries 'at the Lebanon fair latt
week. : -? "---

Guy Fnnie. arid Mrs.' Cylvia ,

Wesely Mather : were receatly
married and are. now at home In
Scio where they -- have purchased
an Interest in - the confectionery
store. . Guy' recently sold r his

Lfarm which was a. part" of . the
Joe ' Ftink estate. , Mrs. Funk- - Is
the elder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. " Rndolph Weaely.

Otto Lyons Is having his barn
reroofedi; Ed Jeter Is doing the
work. ' '' y fV;

Mr. and Mrs. Forsch (Ruth
Arnold) of California are visit-- -
ing. - :'

. V-y-
-

i J. W. Nichols and JvW...We!!i
have rented a tract of land frcM
Al Ewing. They plan to set n t '
several : acreB of blackcaps.

Poster Contest
j i Winners Named

i DALLAS '' Tflnners in the
annual; poppy V poster confer,
sponsored each, year by the' lo.it 1

American Legion auxiliary, were:
Class I, Milton Nararenns, first
prize; Ted Galmis, second, and
Billy Foser. third. In class II tta -
winpers were: Margaret, Ander--
son, first; Betty Lou Rader, $c- -
and. and Lon Spady. third.

Judges were Mrs. Oj E. And-r- "
son, Mrs. Roy Donahue and Mts -

Esther ( Cleveland.

Alvin Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert T. Jones of Mission Bottom, who
was graduated last week from Hill Military academy Ja rjortland.
During his last year he was captain of company B at the academy

Return to Brush Creek
BRUSH CREEK Mr. and

Mrs. John Moe and daughter
Juanita and niece, Joan Satern,
have returned from Parkland.
Wash. Returning with them wastheir, son Jordan who has com-
pleted his second year of work
at Pacific Lutheran college.

Opening Moixd$y
OCE Adding Currichlm

Course; M ental

MOKMOUTH the saminer
session of Oregon College lot E2d- -u

cation, will open with registra
tion Monday, June 10. lAmjong
new ourses "is a three ' hiour
coarse in elementary school ar--
riealuni. The state curriculum
committee la launching-- aJ move-
ment to enable schools to mkike
improvements In Individual iur-ricnlaia- nd

this courso is design- -
ea to aia cooperative curriculum
ouiming, empbasiting - current
views of the functions and objec--
uves of the elementary school.! .

A- - two hour course is- again
offered In the core curriculum.
featuring explanation and analy-
sis of the new core curriculum!
as it Is being practiced In grja.de
schoolsJ Practical demonstration
will be made in class of theworking if this curriculum, of
the materials" necessary jfor Its
nse, and activities "accompanying
such a curriculum. I

Applied mental hygiene Wills he
offered in a three . hour course.
Diagnostic and remedial instruc
tion, in! reading and literaiurej Ma two' hour course. The Inodjern
school in operation Is a Special aftwo week session of three hours.
This course is especially' designed
to be of Interest to superintend-
ents, principals, and teach era! ofexperience who are seeking! a
demonstration of the practical
application of the modern the
ories of education. The core! of
the course Is the observation! tfteaching in the various denart--ments and grades of the practice
schools.; under supervision of
Clara A. Trotter, director Of OCE
training! schools. j is
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an d also the 525 award given an- - ". n.nm uu--
nually by . the auxiliary of the dahl, Mary Margaret Ldvesay,
Carl B. Fenton post of the Ameri- - Donald Low, Louis Nicoh
can Legion to the outstanding Margaret Pemberton, Albert

- girl of the senior class. Rlggs was Bernard Peters, Albert Robert
valedictorian and Miss Smith Peters, Ruby Peters, Martha
salatatorlan. Mary Margaret Jean Plummer, Miriam Price,
Livesay was awarded a scholar- - Rosa Redekopp, Edwin Reimer,
Ship to Linfleld college and Ray- - Thomas' Riggs, Harold Rohrs,
tnond Dick a scholarship to Pa- - Fern Russell, Constance Rut'-

s cific university, ledge, ldon Schneider, Leeanna
Musical numbers on the pro--. Severson Lorraine Skersies,gram included the processional ty Smith, Irene Spady, Robert Van

played by Clark Robb: two nam-- Orsdel, Elsbeth Wail, Grace Wall,

Mrs. Riches Named
President of Club
WALDO HILLS Mrs. Theo

dore Riches was elected presi
dent of the Willard Woman's
club at its annual meeting' held

the Riches home here Thurs-
day, Other officers elected were
secretary, Mrs. E. A. Flnlay, and
treasurer, Mrs. Fred Knight.

Visitors Included Mrs. R. B.
Renwick, Mrs. Dewey Allen and
Mrs. John Riches, all of Silver-to- n.

The group voted to hold its
annual picnic on June 30 at the
Izaak .Walton Learue park if It

available on that day. .
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Wants

New

g'ebert. Rosella Hiebert, Viola
""7, ' njrae

Lloyd Jackson, Shirley Johnston,
Retta Mae Kereev, Abraham Klie--
wer Ar?olt Kfgeil', B,erl KJ
Kel" Alvin Kroeker. Marjorie Le

1 Violet Wentworth, Qlen WIebe,
Jack Wilson.

Liberty Girl
fOn Vacation

LIBERTY Donna Dasch,
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dasch, left this week for
Eugene where she will visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Orpha
Beck.

Helen "and Patsy Dasch are re--
turning on Friday from Corvallls
where they nfcye been employed,

v .
K7' n?J Dal are

n hoeholdOTJnS goods
district--They-this spent

to chool year in Coryallis
wheJe P"c vont graduate

Attend Garden Tea
INDEPENDENCE M y r a

i

i

hers by tfie Dallas high school
chorus directed by Raymond
van Dyke; piano solo, Clark
Robb: two numbers by the Dal- -
las high school girls' trio, Mary

son and Viola Hiebert and group
singing of "God Bless America."
Rev. H. j Pemberton of the First
Methodist church gave the lnvo- -
cation and Rev. O.-- Harris, pas- -
tor of the First Christian church,
the benediction.

On presenting the diplomas to
Vl th6 rdnate SaPerinteB- -

?.TSfrilo1? character
Bom oat;

of
each. All qf the seniors were pres--
ent for the graduation including
Jessie Breeden, who has been se--
rlously HI, but who came on thestage to receive her diploma.

The complete list of graduates

Betty-Anderso- Deloress An
trltt. Jamon Ramoril A Kol fXor.
gen. Fenton Bilyeu, Thomas

f Bowman, Herschel Boydston, Jes--
' sle Breeden, LaVerne Breon, Dar- -

Bishop's

Gervais Man9 106,
Called by Death

GERVAIS Nicholas Rlehl,
who celebrated his 106th birth-
day last September.?, died Fri-
day at the 'home of his son, Phil-
lip Riehl of Gervais. He was born
in Russia In 1833. '

Rosary will be recited at 8
o'clock tonight at the son's home
and funeral services will be at
9 o'clock Monday morning from
the .Gervalg catholic church with
burial In the Catholic cemetery.

Surviving are two sons and
two daughters, Philip of Gerrais,
Gabriel of Portland. Mrs. Katie
Sauer of Chicago and Reglna
Riehl of Salem.
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rel Brown, David Brown, Tyrus Montgomery Mrs. G. C Knott,
Brown, ' William Brown, Gwendo- - Mrs. Dole Pomeroy, Mrs. F. W.lyn Burelbach, Wanetha Card, Berry and Mrs. C. A. Fratzke
Grace Canfield, Norman Coy, attended a tea, sponsored by theJames Dembowski, Raymond Sllverton Woman's club at the
Dick, Gay Dickey, Preston Dick- - Sam Ames gardens, .in Silverton

,ey, Melvin Dornhecker, . Wallace Wednesday. . -
Edwards, Dean Enstad, Walter Mrs.; F. T. Ellefson, formerly

c: Fischer, Clyde Fisher. of Independence, was in charge ofClinton Foster, Mary Friesen, a children's pageant given. She
2

John -- Greenwood, James Harrell, also gave a reading and Mr. El-Wil- lis

HartArthur Hass, Naomi lefson i played several clarinetHayes, Florence Heaton, Henry numbers.

frier & Marx -

other fine wearing fabrics ... In r VS Hfl. .famous niake . . . Pool the family cash now and buy "DAD" a
(Better still, use Bishop's convenient credit plan).
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"DAD
smartness and real service.

WiU PloaseJ -

that Dad likes eyery time for
gift honcls for convenieijee)
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It easy to overfill ordinary batteries and just ent
verfitting inay cost you money! Why ? Because the

excess electrolyte surges up through the vents and

Smart
this
gift.

The hat
Bishop'a

Are what
yver Been,
ow

Select the
.(Remember,
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corrodes the cables and
or exposed metal parts, this f

acid causes expensive damage.
Wmard's NEW Safety-Fi- ll pro-- j

tects you against overfilling and j

")Daf wants . . . Here'4 the finest selection of --Arrows" you're m ...., lieautilul new shades frnd patterns and styled to perfection.
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terminals On the wiring

why! I

Priced Frca O2I7
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ifull years, s

iu uur wiimows now;. ,
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Th Gift ! for

in and let us show you

UiUrds Arc IIow
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The HR 100 Ampere Hour battery is ideal for Radio equipped

r "DAD'

Plan for! Father's Day Gifts

cars and Is Guaranteed for two style he'll like or give hhn a Florsheim gift bond from Bishop's.
Bishop's inTites your charge account for Dad's gifts). -

Dealers are invited to call us
Bishop's! Convenient Credit
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